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qhis document is provided to customers who have purchased pCfbu equipment to use in the operation of
such pCfbu equipmentK qhis document is copyright protected and any reproduction of this document or
any part of this document is strictly prohibitedI except as pCfbu may authorize in writingK

poftware that may be described in this document is furnished under a license agreementK ft is against the
law to copyI modifyI or distribute the software on any mediumI except as specifically allowed in the license
agreementK curthermoreI the license agreement may prohibit the software from being disassembledI reverse
engineeredI or decompiled for any purposeK tarranties are as stated thereinK

mortions of this document may make reference to other manufacturers andLor their productsI which may
contain parts whose names are registered as trademarks andLor function as trademarks of their respective
ownersK Any such use is intended only to designate those manufacturersD products as supplied by pCfbu
for incorporation into its equipment and does not imply any right andLor license to use or permit others to
use such manufacturersD andLor their product names as trademarksK

pCfbu warranties are limited to those express warranties provided at the time of sale or license of its
products and are the sole and exclusive representationsI warrantiesI and obligations of pCfbuK pCfbu
makes no other warranty of any kind whatsoeverI expressed or impliedI including without limitationI warranties
of merchantability or fitness for a particular purposeI whether arising from a statute or otherwise in law or
from a course of dealing or usage of tradeI all of which are expressly disclaimedI and assumes no
responsibility or contingent liabilityI including indirect or consequential damagesI for any use by the purchaser
or for any adverse circumstances arising therefromK
EdbkJfasJMVJNMUNSJ_F

pCfbu aiagnostics products are for in vitro diagnostic useK mroductEsF may not be available in all countriesK
cor information on availabilityI please contact your local representative or refer to sciexKcomK All other
pCfbu products are for research use onlyK kot for use in diagnostic proceduresK

qrademarks andLor registered trademarks mentioned herein are the property of A_ pciex mteK itdKI or their
respective ownersI in the rnited ptates andLor certain other countriesK

A_ pCfbu™ is being used under licenseK
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qhis section explains the operating system and computer specification requirements that the
license server computer must meet for the license server to operateK

lperating pystem oequirements
qhe license server requires tindows T EPOJbit or S4JbitF operating systemI tindows NM EPOJbit or
S4JbitF operating systemI tindows perver OMMU oOI or tindows perver OMNO oOK

Minimum mhysical oequirements for the iicense perver Computer
• mrocessorW N gigahertz EdezF or faster

• N d_ oAj

• N d_ available hard disk space

• bthernet card with qCmLfmv4 configured

poftware oequirements
qhe license server computer requires the gava sirtual jachineI available from
httpsWLLwwwKjavaKcomLenLdownloadK
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qhe license for a license server is nodeJlockedK qo obtain the licenseI have the following information
ready and then contact pCfbu palesK

• qhe software name and version number for which the license is requiredK

• qhe jAC address of the network interface card that is used to connect the computer to the
networkK

koteW qhere can be more than one in a multiJhomed hostK

• qhe number of concurrent licenses to deployK

qhis nodeJlocked license file is needed for deployment of the license serverK
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NK rnzip the downloaded file iicense-perver-petup.zipK

ft should contain the clexket mublisher software Elmadmin-i8S_n3-11_14_1_1.exeFI the
pciex sendor aaemon software EpcxMpptM.exeFI and the iicense perver petup duide
Eiicense-perver-petup-duide.pdfFK

OK ln the license server computerI make sure the gava sirtual jachine is installedK qo obtain
the latest version of gavaI visit httpsWLLwwwKjavaKcomLenLdownloadK

PK oun the lmadmin-i8S_n3-11_14_1_1.exe from the unzipped package and then install lmadminK

4K Click kextK
RK Click kext on all of the subsequent pages until the fmportant fnformation page is shownK

SK Click fnstall sisual C++ OMMU oedistributable mackageK

cigure P-N fmportant fnformation mage

TK Click kextK
UK Click kext until the pervice Configuration page is shownK

VK pelect the oun as a service check boxK
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cigure P-O pervice Configuration mage

NMK Click kextK
NNK Click aoneK
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NK ptart the lmadmin tindows serviceK

OK _rowse to httpWLLlocalhostWUMVML on the computerK

PK Click the Administration tab and then type the username and passwordK

qhe default username and password are adminK
qhe user will be prompted to change the default password after signing in for the first timeK

4K Copy the pcxMpptM.exe from the unzipped package and then paste it directly in the
appropriate folderI depending on the operating systemW

aK S4Jbit tindowsW CWymrogram ciles ExUSFyclexket mublisher iicense perver janager

bK POJbit tindowsW CWymrogram cilesyclexket mublisher iicense perver janager

RK mut the license file Eobtained in lbtain a iicense for the iicense perverF that is nodeJlocked
to the bthernet jAC address of the licensing server in the following folder depending on the
operating systemW

aK S4Jbit tindowsW CWymrogram ciles ExUSFyclexket mublisher iicense perver
janagerylicensesypcxjpptM

bK POJbit tindowsW CWymrogram cilesyclexket mublisher iicense perver
janagerylicensesypcxjpptM

koteW Create the licensesypcxjpptM directory structure if it does not already exist in the
CWymrogram ciles ExUSFyclexket mublisher iicense perver janager folder on a jicrosoft
tindows S4Jbit system or in the CWymrogram cilesyclexket mublisher iicense perver janager
folder on a jicrosoft tindows POJbit systemK qhis is done to store the license fileK

SK _rowse to httpWLLlocalhostWUMVMLvendorK

TK Click fmport iicense in sendor aaemon ConfigurationK

UK _rowse to the folder specified in step RI select the license fileI and then click lpenK

VK pelect the lverwrite iicense cile on iicense perver check box and then click fmport
iicenseK
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cigure 4-N fmport iicense cile mage

koteW qhe license must be imported for serverJbased licensing to workK

ff the import is successfulI then a message is shown to indicate that the license file was uploaded
successfullyK Close the messageK qhe clexket publisher window shows that the sendor
aaemons is running with the status rpK
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cigure 4-O sendor aaemons

NMK Click AdministerK
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cigure 4-P Administer

NNK qype OTMNM in the rse this port field to configure the sendor aaemonWpcxMpptM to use
port OTMNMK

cigure 4-4 Configure the sendor aaemon mort
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NOK Click pave at the bottom of the pageK

NPK Click ptop to stop the sendor aaemon ActionsK

N4K Click Administer againK

NRK Click ptart to start the sendor aaemon ActionsK

NSK Change to the aashboard tab and then back to the Administration tabK

cigure 4-R aashboard and Administration qabs

qhe status for sendor aaemons shows as rpK

NTK fn the tindows cirewall with Advanced pecurity paneI add two new tindows cirewall rulesI
one fnbound oule and one lutbound ouleI to allow both inbound and outbound qCm
connections to the server on the following portsW

• UMVM Efor remote access to the clexket mublisher AdministrationF

• OTMMM Efor clexket mublisher serverF

• OTMNM Efor sendor aaemonF

cigure 4-S fnbound oule

cigure 4-T lutbound oule

ff a different portI in the range of OTMMM to OTMMVI is used for the clexket mublisher serverI
then adjust the tindows cirewall settings to allow this communicationI if requiredK

NUK ln the serverI browse to httpWLLlocalhostWUMVMLK
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NVK _rowse to the perver Configuration tabI expand the iicense perver Configuration sectionI
select rse this portI and then type OTMMMK Click paveK

cigure 4-U Check mort rsed by lmadmin

OMK fn qask janagerI stop the clexket mublisher janager ElmadminF service and then start it
againK

koteW ff the default range OTMMM to OTMMV is usedI then verify which port the lmadmin is
running on by opening the pystem fnformation tabK
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koteW qhe client computers on which the licensed pCfbu software are to be run must be on the
network where the server is accessibleK

Create and petup a iicense cile
A rpb_pbosbo license file is a special type of license file that contains a special keywordI
rpb_pbosboK qhe license file can be created in a text editor and then saved as an lic file with
All ciles file type selectedK

qhe pbosbo line must always beW

pbosbo xfm or elpqkAjbz Akv xmloqz

qhe last line must beW

rpb_pbosboK

te recommend using the server name instead of the qCmLfm address of the license serverK qhe
server name EelpqkAjbF should be the full computer nameI including the domainI for example
perverComputerkameKaomainKketK

Create and save a rpb_pbosbo license file and then distribute it to each clientK

koteW A specific license file name might be required for each software version for which the
license is usedK oefer to the fnstallation duide for that software and then save the license file as
<the required license file name>KlicK

pome example rpb pbosbo licenses are shown in qable RJNK Copy these examples to a text
editor and then replace the applicable information with the information for the server to create a
new license fileK

qable R-N rpb_pbosbo iicense bxamples

bxamples

pbosbo ClKpbosKkbq Akv OTMMM

rpb_pbosbo

bxample N

pbosbo NSUKOR4KMKUM Akv OTMMM

rpb_pbosbo

bxample O
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• ln the license serverI when importing a previously imported license againI make sure that the
lverwrite iicense file on iicense perver option is selected before importing the licenseK

• ff a different license file is imported for the same software applicationI then select the old license
file path for the same application in the iicense cile or airectory field and then press the aelete
keyK Click paveI stop sendor aaemonI and then start sendor aaemon againK

• After the maximum licensed number of clients has been reachedI no more users can log on to
the software application until after some client computers log offK

• rsers are allowed to borrow a license from their software application to work offline for up to
seven daysK then a license is borrowedI the available number of licenses on the license server
will be decreased by one until the user returns the borrowed license or until after seven daysI
whichever is soonerK

• A license can only be returned when the client is able to access the serverK

• A user can only borrow a license when the user is logged on to the software application and
the license will not expire within seven daysK
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• ff sendor aaemon is deleted from the sendor aaemon Configuration tab in the clexket mublisherI
then after importing the license fileI make sure to reset the sendor aaemon mort to use OTMNM
instead of the default portK pave and then start sendor aaemonK

• A borrowed license might not be fully returned or the user might not be able to return it to the
license server before T days have elapsedK oestarting the client computer might resolve the
issueK

• qo restart the license serverI restart the computer or restart the lmadmin service in the pervices
tab in the qask janager of the systemK

• cor any other issuesI contact sciexKcomLrequestJsupportK
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